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AFTER THE OCTOPUS

President Harrison Sends a Strong
Message to Congress Con-

cerning Lotteries.

BADICAL REMEDIES NECESSARY.

A BepnMican Representative From Iowa

Hakes a Sitter Attack on Speaker

Eeed in the House.

THE TARIFF DEBATE IH THE SENATE.

Hr. Hiscock Saracely Arraigns the Democracy or Ute

Empire State,

"Washington, July 29. President Har-

rison to-d- sent the iollowinc message to
Congress:
To the Senate and House of BepresentatlTes:

The recent attempt to secure a. charter from
the State of North Dakota for a lottery com-
pany, the pending effort to obtain from the
Bute ot Louisiana a renewal of the charter of
the Louisiana State Lottery, and the establish-
ment of one or more lottery companies at
Mexican towns near our border, haTe served a
good purpose of calling pnbllc attention to an
enl of rast proportions. If the baneful effects
of the lotteries were confined to the States
that cave the companies corporate powers ana
a license to condnct a business, the citizens of
other States, being powerless to apply legal
remedies, might clear themselves of responsi-
bility by the use of such moral agencies as
were within their reach. But the case is not
ro. The people of all the States are debauched
and defrauded. The vast sums of money
offered to the States for charters are drawn
from the people of the United States, and the
Keneral Government, through its mall system,
is made the effective and

PBOFITABLE HEDITJM
of Intercourse between the lottery company
and its victims. The use of the malls is quite
as essential to the companies as the State
license. It would be practically impossible for
these companies to exist if the public mails
were once effectually closed against their ad-

vertisements ana remittances. The use of the
mails by these companies is a prostitution of an
agency only intended to serve purposes of
legitimate trade and a decent social inter-
course. It is not necessary,;! am sure, for me
to attempt to portray the robbery of the poor
and the widespread corruption of public and
private morals, which are the necessary inci-
dents of these lottery schemes.
' The national Capitol bis become a

for the Louisiana lottery, and Its
numerous agents and attorneys are conducting
here a business involving probably a larger use
of the mails than that of any legitimate busi-
ness enterprise in the District of Colombia.
There seems to be good reason to believe that

THE COBBUrriNO TOUCH
of these agents has been felt by the clerks in
the postal service and by some of the police
officers ot the district. Severe and effective
legislation should be promptly enacted to en-

able tbe Postoffice Department to. purge the
mails of all letters, newspapers and circulars
relating to the business. The letter of tbe
Postmaster General, which I transmit here-
with, points out the inadequacy of tbe existing
statues, and suggests legislation that would be
effective. It may also be necessary to so regu-
late tbe carrying of letters by the express com-
panies as to prevent tbe use of those agencies
to maintain communication between the lot-
tery companies and their agents or customers
in other cities. It does not seem possible that
there can be any division of sentiment as to
the propriety of closing tbe mails against these
companies, and I therefore venture to express
tbe hope that such proper powers as are neces-
sary to that end will be given to tbe Postoffice
Department. Benjamin Haekison.

The letter or the Postmaster General, re-

ferred to by the President, calls attention to
tne inemciency ot tbe present law, and
recommends the passage of anti-lotte- bill
recently reported to the House.

TARIFF IN THE .SENATE.

HISCOCK ATTACKS THE DEMOCRACY OF
NEW YORK.

Tbe Republican Member! at Last Goaded
Into Speech Voorbeesj Defends His
Party In tbe Empire State Gorman
Qnoies Blaine's Words Freely.

"Washington, July 29. During the
tariff debate in the Senate to-d- Mr. Gor-

man said that Democratic Senators wanted
a free discussion of the bill, and nothing
more. They wanted it considered intelli-
gently. Bat the Bepublican Senators
wanted to rush it through the Senate at
railroad speed. He reminded the Bepub-
lican side of the chamber of Mr. Plumb's
statement that that party was in danger,
and of his warning that it would have to
increase taxation within 18 months. He
also referred to Mr. Blaine as the one man
who, in 20 years, had been able to bring the
Bepublican party into line, as the onlv
man who (while abroad) had the courage
and ability to write an answer to President
Cleveland's tariff measure that gave to the
drooping Republicans hope and faith and
final victory; and he said that Mr. Blaine
had (through the Senators from Maine)
told Bepublican Senators that if they passed
tne Din as reported, they would not only
destroy the possibility of increasing trade
with the countries south of the United
States, but would bankrupt the treasury in
18 months. For that was the meaning ot it.

Mr. Hiscock repelled the general charge
that the Bepublican success at the last elec-
tion was the result of the influence of manu-
facturers or monopolists, and he asserted
that in the State of New York, wherever
Democratic majorities were rolled up, steps
of the whisky interest could be marked.
The saloon and the tippling shop had been
tbe recruiting stations of the Democratic
party. It wjs not in the great manufactur-
ing centers of New York State that the
largest Bepublican majorities were rolled
up, but in the agricultural portions of the
State, while the criminal population of the
cities were natural allies and constituents
of the Democratic party.

Mr. Vborhees congratulated Mr. Gorman
on his great victory in breaking the pre-
determined silence on the Bepublican side
of tbe chamber. As to the speech of the
Senator from 2Tew York, which had been
extorted under the lash, it was the same old
tirade of calumnyand abuse against the Dem-
ocratic party. If that was all there was of
it, he (Mr. "Voorhees) would let it go. But
it seemed that there was no one to speak
fairly for the great Democratic city of New
York. He arraigned that Senator lor his
slander on that city simply because it was
opposed to him politically. The Senator
had spoken of the vice and crime
and intemperance of the citv of
New York; but he (Mr. Voorhees)
asserted that the very Gibraltar of the Be-
publican party in that city, the only dis-
trict in which it had increased its majority
of late was the Eighth Assembly district,
where Johnny O'Brien had been leading
the worst elements of socletv, and where im-
morality, vice and crime oi" all descriptions
were so rife that a man's life was not safethere after sundown. The Senator (Mr.Hiscock) owed an apologv to the greatmetropolis on Manhattan Island. He hadheard such stigma attempted to be cast onNew York beiore. but it ill became one of,,rfena retai1 th" e slDd'rin

. ,S UTEEB5AL EEVEHUE INCfiEASE.

Eeport of Commissioner Mason of th. Opep.
aliens ofllie Pa.t FUcnl Year.

"Washington, July 29.Commissioner
John "W. Mason has submitted to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury a preliminary report of
the operations of the Internal Bevenue Bu-rea- u

during the last fiscal year. The Com- -
missioner eays that the total collections

-- from all sburces of internal revenue were
,$142,691,696. an increase of 111,700 262. asfompareU with the collections during thepreceding year.
jui"rln w lacl: reports in some case it

t&MKlv

is not possible to state exactly the cost of
collection, which is estimated at 54,100,000
(exclusive of the cost of stamps), or a de-

crease of $85,000, as compared with the pre-

ceding year. '.This would make tbe percent-
age ot cost of collection 2.9 per cent, as
against 3.-- per cent in 1889.

roastjngIeed.
BITTER ATTACK FROM A REPUBLICAN

CONGRESSMAN,

Refused Recognition Became lie Wanted
to Bring Up a Fabllo Building Bill
Too Mnlne Man and
CarlUlo Tlneed In Contrnai.

"Washington, July 29. In the House
this afternoon, Mr. Struble, a Republican
Congressman irom Iowa, made a bitter
attack upon Speaker Eeed for his actions
toward gentlemen having interest in pablio
building bills. He contrasted the courteous
manner of Speaker Carlisle toward all
gentlemen requesting recognition, with the
almost sneering manner in which the present
Speaker treated such requests. Tbe Speaker
treated the members as though they were
boys. He did not propose tostand thi sort
of treatment any longer without protest.
Should the members, he asked, continue to
snbmit longer, like cowards, to the dictation
of the Speaker? Should they not rather
combine together in an honest attempt to
have recognition. He was for rebellion
against the rulings of the Speaker in regard
to publio building bills. Mr. Struble's
remarks were vigorously applauded by tbe
Democrats.

Mr. Peters, of Kansas, defended the
Speaker's action, contending tnat it wat in
line with the action of former Speakers.
Mr. Struble said the statement that the
members with publio building bills had
not been fairlv treated was a fact that he al-
leged before tbe House and before tbe coun
try. He agreed that the work of this House
daring this session had been a grand work.
He would go from this hall and argue that
this House had done a grand work and had
passed many bills, for which it was en-

titled to the gratituae ot the country, but
that did not deter him from protesting
against the indignity put upon himand
other members. Daring the last adminis
tration bills were appproved for publio
buildings in the South in places of 7,000 in-

habitants; and vet the Sioux City bill bad
been vetoed. That was passed and
gone now. But, as he had said before, the
Speaker of the last House had never failed
to give courteous treatment to members on
the Republican side. Democratic ap-

plause. If a few members on the Bepub-
lican side of the House had received courte-
ous treatment, he and many others had not,
and he did not hesitate to say so.

Mr. Caruth, of Kentucky, regretted that
the gentleman from Iowa (Mr. Struble) had
made an attack upon the Speaker, because
the attack should have come from the Demo-
cratic side. The Speaker y was the
Alexander Selkirk of American politics.
Laughter. The Speaker could say:

I am monarch of all I survey,
Mv right there is none to dispute;

From tbe center right down to the sea
I am lord of the fowl and the brute.

DEMANDS AH INVESTIGATION.

Tbe Silver BUI Alleged to Have Been Passed
by Corruption.

"Washington, July 29. In the House
to-d- Bepresentative Oates, of Alabama,
offered for reference to the Committee on
Bules a resolution reciting an editorial pub-
lished in the National Economist of July 26,
an organ ot the Farmers' Alliance, declar-
ing that the bondholders were now happy
and that their bonds would be paid in gold
only, stating that it would be interesting to
know how many millions it took to force
this bill through Congress, and charging
that in these days of corruption and trickery
men do not change their constituency with-
out a consideration.

The resolution further recites that the bill
(the silver bill) has been passed through
Congress by bribery and corruption, and
that the integrity of the House demands
that the truth or falsehood of the charge
shall be established, and providing that a
committee of seven members be appointed
to investigate the charge.

On ni Old Charge.
James McKee was arrested by Detective

Bobinson yesterday on an old charge of lar-
ceny. McKee was accused of stealing a lot
of clothing from McDermott's boarding
bouse on Twelfth street in the early part of
June. He was arrested at that time on sus-
picion, but released. Since then Detective
Bobinson has secured enough evidence to
warrant McKee's arrest again, and this lime
he will probably be convicted.

A J'lenaing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of ease
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Figs, as
it acts in harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or bilious.
For sale in EOo and 1 bottles by all leading
druggists.

LADIES,

See lo Your Fnrs.
Before leaving for tbe seashore or moun-

tains, would it not be wise to take a sly peep
at your seal garments? They possibly need
repairing, changing or renovating after be-

ing packed away so long. It they do, now
is tbe best time to have it done. We can do
our work much better and cheaper than
later in the season.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Corner "Wood street and Filth avenue, Pitts-

burg, Pa.

See tbe White India Silks, Only 68 Cents a
Yard.

Fine quality, 21 inches wide, would be
cheap at 75 cents a few pieces left

JOS. HORN& & CO.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Terr Special Rend It,
"We have placed on sale about 1,200 pairs

of fine wool pants, medium light in weight;
just the thing for tbis season of the year.
Thev come in about 40 different patterns.
The price we name will barely buy tbe cloth.
"We shall sell them at $2 and S2 25 per pair;
thev would be cheap at H and $5.

P". C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sis.,
opp. the Court House.

Bathing Salts Ladles', Men's and Chi-
ldren'.

Best stvles, all sizes and at low prices.
J03. Hoene & Co.,
60621 Penn Avenue.

Reduced From 81 and SI 30 to 30c.
25 dozen boys' fine French percale Star
waists; ages 4 to 13 years.

A. G. Campbell & Boss. 27 Fifth ave.

Distress
After Eating

Is one of the many disagreeable symptoms of
dyspepsia. Headache, heartburn, sour stom-
ach, falntness and capricious appetite are also
caused by this very widespread and growing
disease. Hood's SarsapariUa tones tbe stom-
ach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy di-

gestion, relieves the headache and cures tbe
most obstinate cases of dyspepsia,

"My wife bad dj spepsia. Sho could not keep
ber tood down, and bad that oppressed feeling
after eating. She had no appetite, and was
tired all the time. Hood's SarsapariUa did he r
a great deal of good. She can eat anything
without distress, and has no trouble in retain-
ing food." John Battxsitk.i, Marion, O.

Hood's
SarsapariUa

Sold by all druggists, Hi six for Si Prepared,
only by a I. HOOD 4 C( Lowell, Mas.

100 Doses One Dollar

THE

BSOTA1 BUSINESS AT HTCKMAH.

A French Miner Eat. a Babbit Alive, and a
Klot Fallows.

Humane Agent O'Brien was notified yes-

terday oi a most brntal exbibition among
the Italian and Ifrench miners at Hickman,
on the Tom'a Euu branch of the Pittsburg,
Chartlers and Youghiogheny road, and he
proposes to prosecute the parties connented
with It. The information came through
George Hollowell, Mine Superintendent a
Hickman. It was to the effect that the
Italian and French miners from "Walker's
Mills, on the Panhandle Bailroad, are in
the habit of congregating at Hickman and
wagering bets on the ability of a French-
man named Tuaxixne to eat live animals.
On Sunday a panj of drunken
Italian and French miners captured a
tame rabbit and wagered money that
the Frenchman could not eat the animal
alive. The wager was accepted, and after
a IS minutes' brutal and disgusting exhibi-
tion, the Frenchman had consumed all the
live animal except his hind legs, after
which he fell exhausted to the ground.

A dispute about tbe payment of the wager
folowed, and a free fight was the result.
Tbe residents of Hickman became terrified
at the yells of the combatants, and a posse
of miners went to quell the riot. Binding,
however, that the loreigners were all fight-
ing among themselves, the miners did not
interfere, but formed a grim cordon around
the frenzied mass to see that none of them
vented their rage on any Hickman house-
hold. Seven of the fighters including the
rabbit eater, were lelt in a battered condi-
tion on the ground, but they disappeared
during the night. The people of Hickman
are indignant over the disgusting exhibi-
tions of the foreigners, and demand protec-
tion. They have applied to the Humane
Society lor assistance.

WHEN THE ENERGIES FLAG
Dae Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.

Tir. T. C. Smith. Charlotte. N. C. savs: "It
is an invaluable nerve tonic, a delightful bever-
age, and one of tbe best restorers when the en-

ergies flag and the spirits droop."

Marriage License. Granted Yesterday.
Kama- - Hestdeuee,

I Michael Maton TJnlontown
I Marie Lambermont Unlontown
j 8am Jones Plttiburff
1 Maggie Miller. Pittsburg
J Peter Bittner PltUDnrg
( Christina Mail Pittsburg
j George seeberger PIttsbnrg
J Louisa BlocUnger Pittsburg
J Felix KnslnsU Pittsburg
) Cljanna Popjola Pittsburg

Win. A. Winter Keltzhoover borough
(Annie M. Schroth Sharpsbsrg
l Lowell H. Kenron .....Allegheny
(Mary I. Ulasson Pittsburg
( Thomas Kyan Pittsburg
I Ella M. Keefe PIttsbnrg
(LndwlgKraeuwsslach Pittsburg
t Marie E. Puff Pittsburg
( Evan Davis Pittsburg
( Catharine Nortball Lower St. Clair township

Morris A. Borland Reynoldton
Jennie Denncn Ueynoldton

JVb. J. Boulger Mercer county
(Emma Waddell Butlercounly
J Thomas Hynclak Pittsburg
J Kranccsca Kobzba Pittsburg
JKranz PowIowsM PIttsbnrg
(WeronlkaMontowskl PIttsbnrg
John Wahorskl Braddock
Mary Obnt Braddock

DIED.
AUSTEN On Tnesdav. July 29, at 8 A.M.,

Mrs. Hilda B., wife of Robert E. Austen, In
her 21st year.

Funeral from residence, Butler street, Etna,
Thursday, July 31, at 10 a. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

BIELER On Monday morning, at 7:45
o'clock, Barbara Bieleb, aged 73 years.

Funeral services at tbe residence of her
C. C. Heclel, City View, Beserve town-

ship, Wednesday, at 2 o'clock P. ir. Inter-
ment private. 2

DAUB On Monday, July 28, at 7:45 A. jr.,
Albert A, son of Henry and Johanna Daub,
agea years, 3 months. 17 days.

Services will be held at the residence of the
parents, TlOSmithfield street,on Wednesdat,
July3aatl0A.it. Interment private. 2

DAVIS On Tuesflav, July 29. 1S90, at 5 A. it.,
Jennie, daughter of John C and Nannie Paul
Davis, aged 2 years and 1 month.

Funeral from parents' residence, Oakland av-
enue, on Wednesday, July 80, at 2 p. u. In-
terment private.

GALLAGHER On Monday, July 27, 1890, at
i p. m., Catherine Gallagher, aged 68
years.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of her John Noon, Plum alley, near
Forty-nint- h street, on Wednesday, at 8.30
a. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

HER3T On Tuesday morning. Jnly 29, IKK),
at 820 o'clock, Catharine Herst, aged 67
years.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
her J. M. Duplanti, No. 12 Pine
street. Allegheny City, on Thursday, morn-
ing at 8.30 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

HOOK On Monday, July 23, 1890, at mid-
night, J. Charles Hook:, at his late residence,
18 Sampson street, Allegheny City, Pa.

Service July 30, at 7:30 p. M. Friends of the
family are cordially Invited. Interment pri;
vate at Somerneld, Pa.. Thursday, July 3L

KANE On Tuesday, Jnly 29, 1890, at 930 A.
jr., James, infant son of John H. and tbe late
Mary Kane (nee Faby), aged 2 months and 11
days. 'Funeral from the residence of his grand
father, William Kane. 503 Bedford avenue, on
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

KDHLMAN On Tuesday. July 29. at 10.30
o'clock. Charlotte Kuhlman, wife of Will,
iam Kuhlman and mother of Mrs. William K.
Mantz.

Funeral will take place from ber lato resi-
dence, lhmsen street, Lower St. Clair township,
on Thursday at 2 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

LACKNER On Tuesday, July 29. 1890, at
10:55 a.m.. Eleanor. daughter of Frank and
Anna Lackner, aged B yeats and 2 months.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
her parents. No. 6270 Carnegie avenue, on
Thursday, July 81, at 8.30 a. m. Services at
St, Augustine's Church, Thirty-sevent- h and
Butler, at 0 A. H. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. , a .
LEYERER On Monday, July 28. 1890. at S

p. m., Allie, daughter ot Andrew and Eliza-
beth Leyerer, aged 19 years, at Stoops' Ferry,
Pa.

Funeral Wednesday, July 30, at 2 p. m.

Trains leave Lake Erie depot at 11:15 A. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

N1ERSTE On Monday. July ffl, at 2:13 A. M.,
at her late residence No. 435 Webstar avenue,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Nierstb, in her 78th
year.

Funeral on Wednesday, July 80, at 3 P. H.
Interment private. 2

PINKERTON-- On Tuesday, July 39, 1890, at
420 P. iL, Abchabald, infant son of Thomas
and Lydia Pinkerton (nee Wills), aged 8
months and 8 days.

Funeral services at family residence, 105
Federal street extension, Allegheny, on
Wednesday at 2 p. it.

ROBINSON-- At Parker. Pa, on July 29,
Emma, daughter of Samuel M. Bobinson, in
ber 25th year.

Funeral services at Memorial Episcopal
Church, FOxburg. Fa., Thursday, July 31, at
2.30. Friends of the family respectfully invited
to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co.. Lice.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 11S1 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

OrXTCES: No. 6 Seventh Stbiet and 6234
Penn avenue. East End.

Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
rin Hjuxm uuuu oi.

Telepbono 429. no20-Mw- r

SUMMER HAS COMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap they will
be furnished In any desired style.

Telephone 239.

JOHNB. c a.'mubdocb;
508SMITHFIELD ST.

pEPKESENTEU IN FITTSBDaa iN 1SCI

Asset . . J9J071.C98S3.

Insurance Co. of Nortli America,
Losses adjusted and paid by "WILLIAM L

rivncanrvuui vtuuifc 4,1 w ii .

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

"We are always on the lookout lor new things
in our line, and keep op with the times. Xou
can hardly ask for anything in tbe

JEWELRY OR SILVER LINE
that we haven't got We never let our stock run
down, but keep it up all seasons. Come and
see what wo have; you will be-- sure to ana
something to please you.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles fc Bbeafer,

JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933.

AT LATIMER'S -

Special prices for the
'

' DOG DATS!
'

15,000 YARDS GING-
HAM, yc, 8c and ioc. This
means a clean sweep of all
these shelves to make room for
Fall Goods.

9,000 YARDS SA TINE,
8c, ioc, 15c, 20c and 25c.
Prices talk on these and move
them out.

FAST BLACK Cotton
Hose we are famedfor; get
your share of these in this
sale.

REMNANT DA FRI-
DAY, AUGUST i.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 14a Federal Bt,

4S and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
jySOonvj"

BROKEN LINES OF
SUMMER FURNI-
TURE AT CLOS-

ING PRICES.

To those who have not made
their selection complete, we sug-

gest purchasing now. Comparing
totals will convince any one that an
amount of considerable importance
can be saved.

Summer
Cottages

Furnished
complete or
in pari.

jy27

EIMMELRICH'S

Reductions on all Tan

Shoes told the tale what

low figures accomplish.

A stock like this, though,

requires more time than
' this to thin it as com-

plete as desirable. The
sacrifice continues, and

other goods are shown in

such as Lasting, Globe

Kids, either Lace or Con-

gress, from 75c and up

ward A large lot of

Wigwam Slippers for La-

dies, Misses, Children,

Men, Boys, one-ha- lf of

former prices, A deter-

mined resolution to make

these sacrifice sales worth

your while. A visit is

most convincing of natur-

al results.
1

430 TO 436
MARKET STREET,

Braddock House. 916 Braddock Aye.

jyzr.-vnrs-

m ?77&.
PHOTOGRAPHER 16 SIXTH STBEEt
A fine, large portrait" SO; sealthem

before ordering ilaewhsre. OabtaetajB and

ap!Ki3-rwfl- o Sj.-- ,

WEDNESDAY, JOLT 80,

. NEW ADTEUTISEBIENTS.

RINGING
REDUCTIONS

Made in Every Department

Offering the best values in two cities.
We specially mention the following:

Boys' Knee-Pa- nt Suits, sizes 4 to 14
years, former prices $1 60, $3, 84, $5 and
56 60, reduced to 9Sc, 82, 53, $4 and $5.

Children's All-wo- Kilt Suits, two-pie- ce

styles, sizes 2 to 6 years, regu-
larly ?4, '$5, $6 and 87 SO, are now 82 B0,

13, $4 and 85. . '
x

Men's Pants, handsomest and best fit--

ting, full value at 84, 85 and 86, are now
83, 81 and 85.

Straw and Light Stiff Hats have also
gone under the knife, and our rapid
sales indicate tbe reductions.

foi&SWEfiwaaosm
Tailors, ClotMers ai Hatters.

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.
ESTFor Tourists, complete lines of

Trunks, Bags and Valises at prices that
merit inspection.

Jy27-wrs- u

KEECH'S
HOUSEFURNISHING

EMPORIUM.

HEADQUMTERS
-- FOB-

ttlllljllttllll Ctj
FOLDING BEDS,

Refrigerators, Cloaks and Clothing.

KEECH'S,
923 and 925 PEM AYE.,

Near Ninth Street
jy21.JTWT

ADECIDEO BOVELTT IH LADIES' HATS

We have just received a lot of Ladies'
English "BOATERS" or FELT
SAILOR HATS. Just the thing for
summer traveling, mountain and sea-
side wear. They come in all shades.

We can make your old seal garments
into beautiful shoulder capes, with high
shoulders and Elizabeth collars, either
entirely of seal or combined with Per-

sian lamb, after our new English pat-
terns just received.

Men's fine English Flannel Suits, in-

dispensable for seaside or mountain, re-

duced to $10, $12 and S14.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
jy25-MW-

A BABGAIN
-I-K-

HOSIERY!
Which has never been equaled.
We offer this week 80 dozen
Ladies' Fine Fancy Hose,
which have been selling at
50c, 63c, 75c and $1 a pair, all
reduced to the uniform price
of 38c.

We offer 50 dozen French
Balbriggan Vests at 35c, or 3
for 1; former price, 63c

Fleishman & Co.,

B04, BOG and 508 Market St.
jy30

TJ1UROPE TICKETS TO AND FROM
Ui Europe by leading lines: eood berths se--
cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders.
loreign coin, passports, eta: we sell at New
York rates. MAX SCHAMBERQ & CO, 6ZT
Bmlthfleiast, Pitubnnr, Pa. Established 1868.

sayif-wa- u

1890.
BV

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGEE'S

MIDSUMMER

ATTRACTIONS.

ANOTHER SAMPLE LOT

HOSIERY
(No two pairs alike) just received
and on sale Monday rhorning. Not
a pair in this entire lot has ever
been sold for less than 50c, and
some of them are actually worth
75c and $1 per pair. We offer you
your choice

it 24c Pi.
Infants' and Children's

GAPS & HATS

Infants' and Children's Corded
and Embroidered Caps, former
price 50c; midsummer price 24c.

Infants' and Children's Embroi-
dered Caps, former price 75c and
$1; midsummer price 49c.

Children's Corded Hats, former
price 49c; midsummer price 31c,

Children's Lawn Hats in Black,
White, Cream, Pink and Blue, for-
mer price $1 50; midsummer price
74c

Children's Black and Cream
Silk Hats, former price $1 49; mid-
summer price 96c

DANZIGER'S,S
Sixth St. and Penn Ave,

We close at 5 p. m., excepting Sat-
urdays, until September 1.
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TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING.

LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STARCORNER. deSD

LADJESL

Use Only

2U FFEKCH BROWN'S on rowS DRESSING

FRENCH
lif CHIUHEIS

DRESSING J shoes.

isSg Sold by all Dealers.
Vagllfgias

STEA91KKS AND EXCUUtlONs.

. STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin wsao $15 to ISO. ccordlne to location
01 statc-oo- Excnralou ?65 to 106.

bteraffe to and from .Europe at Lowest Rates.
"State of California" building.
AUB11N DALUW'IN 4 CO.. ueoeral Af eau,

" M Broadway, MeirYorfc.j. j. Mccormick, Agent.
639 and 401 8mithnf Id St, PltUboro, Pa.

ahlZ-90--

ANCHOR LINE..
Allanilo Expresi Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.

2 Bteamiblp CITY OF KOMKfrom New York,
August 23. Sept. 20, Oct. IS.

Baloon, & to I1CO: second class.J39 and 33.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Bte&merievery Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry. fSO
and (80. Second clan, (30.

steerage passage, eltber service, fpSS.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and draft for

any amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further Information

apply to HENDERSON BROTHEKS. K. X., or J.
jrilccORMICK, 6J9and40l Smltbfleldst.: A. D.
bCORERftBUN. 413 amitnneia st , l'ltutmrr: r.
JH. B&tytritc 44 iiorth xiaiuona St., Allegheny.

UWJ

YTTH1TE STAB LIKE

TOE QUEEMBTOWN AND LIVKBPOOt.

Boys.1 and United Buses Mall Stesatrs.
Teutonic, Jono2S,ll am Teutonic, Jnly &9.Xam
Britannic, Jnly It, 4 Dm Britannic, Jnly 30, 4pm
Majestic, Julys, 11:30am ilslestlc. Aug. 6. 10 am

Germanic. Jnly is. spin Germanic, Auf. 13,4pm
from White mar dock, root or West Teeth st.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Baloon rates,

(GO and upward. Second cabin. HO and upward,
according to steamer and location ol berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on tarorable terms. 8teeiage. S21.

White Star drarts payable on demand in all the
principal banks tnroorhout Ureat Britain. Ap- -,

to JOHN J. McCOKMlCK, C39and 401 smith-el- d

St.. mttsburjr, or J.HUliOE IBMAI, Oen-e- ral

Agent, 41 Broadway. New York. JeD--D

UNE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENBXOWH-Fro- nr

rierwfl oriu river: r ass express mail semce.
Umbrla. Ane.2. 8JO a m Bothnia, Aup. 27. 2 p m
Bervia, August 9, noon Umbrla, Au.S0,5.30aui
.ctruria, Aug. jo, oa, m 8rvla, Sept. 8,11am
AnranIa,Aus. 23.10 a m Gallia. Sept. 10. 3pm

Cabin passage K0 and upward, accordinc to
location : intermediate, 35 and 510. Steeraco
tickets to and from all parts oZ Europe at ysry
low rates. For freiitht and passage aonly to the
company's office, 4 llowlins Green, .New York.
Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.

J. J. MOCORMIOX, Wudttl Bwlthfleld
street, PUteborj, 4js ,

NEW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

B. &B.

Paris Robes!

MUST BE SOLD.

$ 5.
6 00,
8 00,

10 00.

Imported Dress Goods and Suit-
ings 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1; such
goods and handsome styles at such
prices are doing what we intended,
and must be done; "clear all the
shelves" of all Summer and Travel-
ing Dress Goods.

Do you want any of these extraor-
dinary bargains?

BOGGS&BU.HL,
ALLEGHENY.

Jj30

PRICES-DIV- E DEEPER.

If clothing that's worth
much does that, its a wonder.

The generosity (?) of the
prices ought to rejoice you.

First, they go down to "unh-

eard-of" prices. Then, a
new crop makes a deeper
plunge. It looks as if the
clothing business had taken
to "auctioneer" shpp methods.

The prices mayn't be any
lower now than they ought to
be. That depends on what
kind of clothing it is. It must,
at any rate, have been mon
strously high before.

We couldn't pursue such
tactics with our make. It's a
mere matter of a small profit
with us on the cloth, plus the- -

put on it lhats the
of a low price. All

ng that has real value
fixes prices so. We can't hack
and hack at our prices.

If it's forclearingup broken
lots, our prices are lower.

A full assortment of Thin
Goods: at fairest prices.

Merchant tailoring of first
order: 2,000 styles of goods.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

Jyr
Sajtuei. R .Baldwin. Jons s. Graham

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES,

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Hold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

baldwin&graham;
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg, Pa.,

Bole Agents throughout Wistprn Pennsylvania
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 in use. jyll-23-jr-

S4, T AMD SIC. FULL

TEETH. gum. Elegant sets, i'lne
fillings aspeclaltv. Vitalized
air Sue. liH. PHILLIPS, son

Penn ave., makes or repairs sets while you
wait.

Open Sundavi. mhB-l-U

406. 406, 410

WIW ADTERTISEMISTS,

ow:osr3-- .
-- TO THE--

Famous Success !

Of our first Semi-Annu- al Clearing
Sale, vre will continue to offer the
remainder of our Spring and Sum-

mer stock at a greater sacrifice.
Later on vre will show the finest

stock of FALL AND WINTER
FOOTWEAE ever displayed in this
city, at Lowest Prices.

These Goods Marked Down!
Tennis, Mountain and Beach

Shoes at $1 63, worth double.
Tan Oxfords worth 51 4T at 97c
Tan Oxfords worth 52 at 51 23.
Extra Fine Quality 53 at 52.

A GENTS' TREAT!
100 pairs of Men's French'Calf,

Hand-sewe- d Congress Gaiters, a
good value at 56; we will sell for 3
during the next ten days.

Soliciting your earliest call.
--9Q-

tl
THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street, City.

jy27 --WFSU

lojs Star Waists.

Flannel Oxford, Cheviot and Percale
Waists, lor Boys and Ladies.

The lot of Boys' Percale Waists at 73c-eac-

reduced irom 51 40, are a great bar-
gain. Sizes for 10, 11 and 12 years.

Boys' Flannel Waists, all "sizes, Bicycle
and Newport shapes, solid colors, stripes
and checkB, from $1 85 each up.

Boys' White Cambric Waists, all sizes,
from 3 to 13 years, with sailor and standing
collars.

Boys' White Linen Waists,
Boys' White Lord Fanntleroy Waists,

from 3 to 6 years.

LADIES' FLANNEL SHIRTS

AND BLOUSES

RED UCED FR OM $3 TO $2 SO.

Ladies' Black Silk London Shirts re-
duced from 54 30 to 53 30 each, and from
57 SO to 56 each.

Seel the line on the counter of Flannel
Blouses. Bednced irom 53 and 52 30 to 93
each.

We have a few Ladies' Beefer Jackets
left, which we are closing oat cheap.

HOME & WARD
41 FIFTH AVE.

Jyffl--

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS,

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for
short time only.
Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR. CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.

I no. 4sa -
WOOD WXKMX2.' jratxwm

TANSHOES MUST GO
--L-i --A- JL JZxs JJ !5

BARGAIN SALE CONTINUED.
MEN'S FINEST TAN BALS AND CONGRESS,

Reduced from $5 to 3 90.
MEN'S CHOICE TAN BALS. AND CONGRESS,

Reduced from 4 to $2 90.
MEN'S MEDIUM BALS. AND CONGRESS,

"

Reduced from 3 to $2 48.
LADIES' FINEST TAN OXFORDS,

Formerly $2 50 and $3, reduced to $1 98.
LADIES CHOICE TAN SHOES,

' Fdrmerly $2, reduced to J5i 50.
LADIES' MEDIUM TAN SHOES,

Formerly $1 50, reduced to $1.
Tan Shoes are all the rage for outing and athletic use. They wear

well, look well, need no polishing and donot scuff. As school shoes for
girls and boys they are incomparable. Even the little children delight
to wear them, with tassels and buttons to match.

TAKE INTEREST IN THIS CARD
And lose no time in coming to our stores, for the bargains contintt e dot
ing this week.

--W --Ml. LAIRD,Retail S3Loe St;oxes,
AND

- i?
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